Faculty Senate Agenda 12-8-04

1. Good Morning

2. Announcements / Correspondence
   a. Pres. Cabinet
   b. Academic Council
   c. AQIP Council
   d. Other

3. Old Business
   a. Online evaluations
   b. Issues for Stan Carpenter from depts.
   c. Discussion / Approval of Fac. Sen. Constitution
   d. Faculty Handbook review
   e. Assessment of current college structure
      i. Collect feedback from depts.
      ii. Review current roles and responsibilities
      iii. Discuss
   f. Other

4. New Business
   a. Discussion / Approval of Academic calendars
   b. Discussion / Approval of Who’s Who committee proposal
   c. Discussion / Approval of Fac. Sen. Communication form
   d. Faculty Teaching Excellence portfolios
   e. Other

5. Adjourn